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MountTempletonPeace
Hal!

OPENING CEREMONY AND
SPORTS.

WEDNESDAY~NEXT,

AUG. 24.

For many long
months—but

not
by any means weary ones—the en
thusiastsof MountTempletonhave
beenbusyin

erecting

a hallwhioh

is to commemoratethe peace
whichhas followedthe greatest

war the worldhas everknown.It
is

altogether

a fitting memorial,

and as such,patrioticworkers each
and all have "donetheirbit"with

the utmostwillingness

and with
signal success.Their

well-directed

effortshave now been
completed,

and on Wednesdaynext,August
24th,the opening of the new
PeaceHallby Mr R. D.

Nicholls,

M.P.,willmarka red
letter

day
for the

district.
Mr

Nicholls'
re

markswillbe
supported

by other
speakers,

and an
interesting

ac
countwillbe givenof the monu
mentwhiohhas

resulted

in th-

provean
acquisition

to the dist-

rict.

A sportsprogramme willcom-
menceat 10

o'clock.

For the programme throughout

wholehearted
and

enthusiastic
ser

vicehas been,givenby the mem
bersof the

committee

in the way
of the

completion

of the
arrange-

ments,with MessrsB. Harding

and F.
Williams

as
Secretaries

and
Mr J. J. O'Halloran,treasurer;

the other officialsconnected

with the fixturebeing:~
Mr H. Williamw (President),

MessrsW. Mutterand M.
L. Arnold

(Vice-Presidents),

Com-
mittee—Messrs

G. Thurston,J.
Moldenhauer,

T. Hill,J. Mutter,

Moldenhauer,

T. Hill,J. Mutter,

J. Hill.L.
Seaman,

E.
Harding,

I.
Offen,H. Furniss.Handicap-

pers,MessrsR. PearceandF.
AngelStarter,

Mr R. J. Wicks.
Judges, MessrsG,

Thurston

and J.
Hehir.

The
programme

is as follows

Boys Race under16, Handicap

TrialStakes, Boysunder12, Girls

under12, Puttingthe Weight,

SheffieldHandicap.

Then will come the opening

ceremonyin
connection

with the
new hall,to be

performed

by Mr
R. R.

Nicholls,M.P.,withdinner

to follow.

In the
afternoon

the
following

furthereventswill be contested:—

Steppingthe Distance,Bowling
Contest, Three-Legged

Race, High
Jump,

Consolation
Race, Married

Men'sRace,Sack Race.

A
programme

of racesfor chil
drenwillalsobe

organisedduring

theday.

The fee for
admission

to the
groundhasbeenfixedat 1/.
In the

eveningthere willbe a
concert,

for whicha
speciallyinter

esting and entertainingprogramme

is being arranged,
and the pro

ceedings
will

conclude
witha sup

per and that
all-important

and
popularportionof the programme

—to manyof the olderpeopleas
wellas to all the

younger folk-a

dance.

A most
attractiveday'souting is

promised,
and it is expectedby

the
promoters

thattheywillhave
the pleasureof

extending
a hearty

welcometo -hostsof visitorsfrom
Balaklavaand districton Wednes

day next.


